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WEATHER FORECAST
Kentucky: Cloudy and colder. Fair Satuagley.

YOUR PROGRESSIVE ROME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

United Press

Food Emergency To Continue
Until Harvest Time Next Year

FILM MOGULS PLAN RED RIDDANCE

Choice- Taylor
Dies After Two
Year Illness
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Fatten On

HUNTING
and
FISHING

Dr. Henry C. Sherman. Machin Professor Emeritus of Chemistry at Columbia University, New York City, sees no threat to
health in the food-conservation program of the Citizens Food
Committee. In fact, Dr. Sherman is 4 thEr opinion that reducing
our consumption %la wheat, ?neat*
and eggs by the small amount . MP tops and water cress."
urged by the Citizens Food Corn.; In short, Dr. Sherman advocates
rn ittee should have a beneficial ef- I meals that follow the pattern of the
feet on the health of the normal Ie. daily Peace Plates planned by the
dividual. "You need to make only home economists and nutritionists
a few easy adjustments in meat of the Consumer Service Section of
patterns," he said, "to include a the Citizens Food Committee. Al.
wider-land a wiser-use of foods though adequate in protein, these
ryel
t ttu
es.
their
ir re a
that are in good supply." Dr. Peace Pla
suggestions, are
Sherman, who is a member of the eallalo8
balanced
to
include
a
good
share
the
Food and Nutrition Board of
National Research Council, and of the vitamins, minerals, and other
was twice president of the Ameri- nutrients required for good health
can Insitute of Nutrition, is gen. in the daily diet. What is equally
erally recognized as one of Amer. important to the homemaker who
Ica's foremost authorities on nutri- must keep her family happily 39
well as healthily fed, Peace Plate
tion,
"The American diet is so high in I recipes are especially good to eatthe
kind that will do her proud,
"that
protein." said Dr. Sherman,
reducing the use of meat and eggs while going lightly on her time and
by the amounts needed to conform food budget, too. All Peace Plate
with the food-conservation program I recipes are well tested, and are
would still keep the diet well With- planned under the direction of
In the bounds of good-health re-IKatharine Fisher. head of the Con.
quirementa, as tar as protein is elan- sinner Service Section, by well
cerned." On the other hand, Dr. known home economists and nutrlSherman pointed out, the American Uonists who are working with her.
Daily Peace Plate recipes with
diet seldom meets much more than
the minimal requirements for cal- menus, marketing tips, and foodmorn, riboflavin and vitamin A. Conservation notes are supplied to
and often falls below, "This makes more than 1,800 daily newspapers
it wise," Dr. Sherman said. "to and about 1,600 radio stations.
compensate for what one rein- Homemakers who look or listen for
auishes iin wheat, meat and eggs) this information-and use it-will
to the needy of Europe by gener- find that cooperating with the food.
tug additions to the diet of fruits conservation program offers few
and such green-leaf vegetables as problems. And their families will
uroccoli, loose-leaf cabbage, col- enjoy some new adventures in good
lards, green leaves of lettuce, tsar- eating, too.
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Duke of Windsor Publishes Boyhood
Memoirs And Breaks Royal Tradition
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For this column I am using' IWO regard for the safety of his
articles taken from the HAPPY fellow man.
HUNTING GROUND publication, A gun a lethal weapon. It %NW
of the Division of Game and Fiatt kill humans as . surely as game.
for Kentucky, as they are certain- Properly used it is a source of
ly. timely and important.
much pleaaure arid outdoor roe, Always Be Careful!
teation Improperly used it is ii

Wastes Processed

To Save Feed

POOL

The hunting season is at hand. menance to society.
It can be a source of much pleas.
The first duty of any hunter is
ure to the individual, or it can to exercise the utmost caution
bring sadness and misery to 3 when handling any firearm. To
wife, child, man. woman-to a fail to • do - this is inexcusalite
family
criminal negligence
Alwaas be careful.
Any
hunter
who
eridareeeis
During every huntina season a human life should be barred front
great many persons are killed the fielda, de is not a spatsaum
through the carelessness of Sortie He is a mellow.., a potent ail
scatterbrained hunter- .a person ecriminil.
•
„
who fires at random with no
Enjoy
the
hunting
500500,
Don't bring grief and &Larry tti
Williams south line 93 feet; thence your fellow man through imsouth 130 feet; thence west 93 feet proper operation of your. lethal
to the east side_ of Ninth Street; weapon.
IS Com 111.11111111entS Of Safety
thence north with the. east edge of
1-Treat ev, ry gun oath th,.:
Ninth Street. 130 feet to the be,

respect. due a loadad gun. This
tht, cardinal rule id guni safety.
2-Carry otily amply gunsaaken
down or with action open, into
your automuiele. camp or home.
3-Always M• suns' that the
barrel and action are clear of
obstructions.
4-Always carry your gun to
that you can control the direction
of the muzzle, even aif you stumble.
5-Be sure of your target before you pull the trigger.
6-Never point a gun at anything you do not want to shoot.
7-Never leave- your gun unattended Unless you unload it
first.
8-Nevei climb a tree or a lenee
with a loaded gun.
__W-Never shoot at a flat. hard
surface- /Ir. - the' surface of wittyr
10-Du riot mix gun powder an
alcohol.
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South Pleasant Grove
aft
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ginning corner.
•
The above property will be sold
iii two tracts, as follows:
TRACT 1
Prince was 6-Ls.
Beginning at a point 15 feet east
My brother Berne. • Ole present
King George Vla my sister Mary. and 275 feet north of a rock locatand I were all
.getturg over the ed on the south side of West Main
measles My father, having caught Street and m the center of Ninth
;hem. from us.- was unable to at- Street. said point id .,beginning be!end the funeral. But the boy was. ing the southwest corner of the lot
mina slowly _dragged up the hill sold by Sallie W Houston to Y. E.
uy salters
the - day cold and Williams: thence east with said
atoonity. the eeretniiny mournflit Williams south line 93 feet to a
stake: thence south 65 feet: thente
ra depressini,
west 93 feet to the' east side of
Ninth Street, thence north with the
MOVIE BANNED
east edge of Ninth Street 65 feet
MEMPHIS. Tvial Dee 3 'UPi
,to the point of begaiimug; and
TM. motion picture "New OrleansTRACT 2
The tii
featuring Louis Armstrong today
tcycala
Beguinuig at a point 15 feet east
,hy. somewhat rebel- reportedly was banned here by the
and 210 feet north of a ruck locatlieu, boy who looked at tha world ,ity censorship board
. ..I, the south side of West Man.
not as S Prince whi, wi,uld some
Chairman Lloyd T. Bintord me- ed
Street matte center of Ninth Street;
day be King but a, .1 personality., fused to comment on the report
thence east 93 feet: thence aouth
viewing the wocld trem enes own Previikis, the board banned- pic65 feet: Thence west 93 feet to the
mind. The
articles promise! tures betause of Negroes pia) irig
east *side of Ninth Street; thence
, pi ev ide tieiteria I tor those who 1 prominent parts
east edge of Ninth
Armstrong. Neer
.o orchestra h id- mirth with the
wangler why the holder of the
point ig be'evoitest throne in the vi,ald entai l er'and well-known trumpeter, plays Street 65 feet to the
it lip rather than yieldate the rigid ' a h•ading role in the picture which ginning.
For the purchase price the purlauds:LI-Aga. rai WU-12w st..ay
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!tier of his tv,v.i aluminum wishbones. snake-proof fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
_promptly latha era- arid !tail tauesa Macy ailed :iluminurr, lined leggings. an•I tau- prepared to comply
. „these terms.----George S. Hart. Mai.,
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Ilerrs a Perrsman. Contact
Representative. Veterans
Administration, Regional Office.
Keptucky, is in MurrdIV
each Tuesday At NISIC.
Room la. Auditorium Building
And each Friday At the courthoute
liet‘‘een the hours of
Wan A.m. And tiNt p m to assist
veter•ns and their dependent..,
ith their problems of education .0n-the-joh-traistine f a r m
training procram, heapitalisation. out-patient treatment. dental treatment, %.itjonal *ertiee
Life
Insurance. (lib% nment
Life In•uraince, disability cornpereaition or pension, 6.1. Loans
information. vocational rehabilhat . And All other beibefita tim
ii hi, Ii set,- ran. may he entitled
under law.. administered by the
%
.tdminp.tr ation
Veteran.. And their dependent.
, are cordially ins ited to visit
the
Veterans Aelminiatration
orree t
Repres..1tAt is, each
TuesdAs And Irides. that he
in Murray to discus.: their peon- ,
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ALWAYS LET US KEEP YOUR pATTERY UP SO IT WON'T
LET YOU DOWN .

BRING YOUR CAR IN REGULARLY

FOR BATTERY INSPECTION AN

RVICE

Billington-Jones
Motor Company
211 MAIN

ratitiou-Field Examiner tor the National I aloo-

immem

Relations Board

has informed -the officers of the 1'110041

Kentucky

Lake Strut,' Workers Union that the name of their Iiiiuuii will not ay
pear on The-ballot at the election to be held at the Nliirray Nlanidat luring Company on Ifeember 10, for tlie selectiffil or'a bargaining ;went
for the employees of the -Murray Plain.
.Acronling to Mr. Canooli. the nano..of the I IOC al or independent union was °milted from the ballot because the' National 1iiror Rel
lations Board did not receive the rode ntimber a.ssfgned to the tiniuti
by.,1,,..he Labor I)epartment by December

1.

,
,
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cry

recentb,- _ all details relittintr to the fot:tniny of the independent union
anti compliance with Federal Regulations Nvere'earefittfy ol..,-yvyol. anti_
it wits known by all,concerned that a letter .0* comphan,,,..„,„1 th 4,
signinent of a t ode nuntberi %you'd have to be issued ay jaa

nun

Hardin, I oh.
and
14i1erlit mine Williams. Plaintiffs
Vs
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hurch of
Morel% Kentucky. Defendants
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without charge by any Ford Dealer, After 90 days, and
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during the first 90 days in service, it will be replaced
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Ford batteries are available in six different sizes. All arc
covered by written guarantees. If any Ford battery fails
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14; 3 pairs children's shoes, sizes
4 and 6.
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and

coat

hunting

vest. size 38; 2 ladies coats,

Built-in cabinets, water in house,
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space for bath.
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Snow at house.
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pants, Size 38. Phone 8414.

246
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into

two pairs

Suit with

new.

HAYS & FIELDER

FORGET our Auto Auction

10:30, rain or shine. 62.00 if they
don't sell, $10.00 if they do

Quality
Foods
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•
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d

sell.
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• Home Furnishings
The Very Next Time
You Are
In Hopkinsville
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The

Another

socialite

was dropped
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was George

lenient. with

more

much

Stevenson,

daughter

of

was

Maud

Malcolm

Harold

of safety

R. Daneducation

the Bureau, the accident

tor

pre-

vention division of the Association•

decorations, a t t e rapt Christmas
Hopkins, wid- 'lighting displays with faulty fixward
ow of the late Harry Hopkins,
tirres, and engage in a dozen other
ed.

Louise Gill

Macy

included. She was Married recent-

careless practices."

Yule Trees a Hazard

ly to socialite Geoffrey Gates.

-21;rl1.mg

iitheis

who

were

listed

tree fires are iimoriga;
for the first time were Sam Peck,
the big killers during the season,
Whitney
Barbara
married
who
that
said, adding
Mtr: Danford
nenry. heiress to the $50,000,000
trees should be set up so- their
fortune, and William Paley, CBS
bases are in containers of water to
tycoon. who maried Barbara Cushkeep them fresh and reduce their
ing Mortimer.
flammability. Non-flammable decThe committee took no cogniorations should be purchased when
zance ifif the taxent publicity given
perasible. If they arcnot available.
WebsterMrs. Hanulton -.Fish
to
simple fireproofing compound
when she adopted the 57-year-old
containing 7 ounves or borax" and
Brig. Gen. Ralph C. Tobin a few
3 ounces of boric acid in 2 quarts
weeks ago at Newport, R. I. Both of hot water can be mixed to
Mrs. ,Webster and her adopted son sprinkle over cotton "snow" and
ccerc included.
other similar decorations.

Thousands Die In
Yuletide Fires
Statistics Show

Christmas

Irk; certain
..re

in

good

Christmas lawe lights
contlitien; shorting

wires cause many fires, Mr. Danford warned. As a last reminder, he
urged that the dead and dry Yule
tree be disposed of-to a safe place

BECAUSE WORKERS IN PARIS, MIS are on strike, troops guard the
plants and distribute the flour to bakers in the city. Here, two soldiers
unload four in 'root of a bakery, while r.n armed soldier and a police-d Genman stand by. Under the.guiclance of the Communist-dominate
eral Confederation of !labor, the number of strikers in various French
(International)
industries has already passed the 750010 mark.
-

Read the Ledger & Times Classified Ads

For well over a decade death oh 1 where it con be buini41 as scam
property loss during the Christmas as possible after the holiday.
month have topped the tragic toll for any one month of the year.
safety

experts

of the National Con'

WHEN POWER FAILS
KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

Provide Dependable Automatic
Emergency Service For:
Flre Departments r
NospHala
Greenhouses
tchones
Kw
MunicIpallties
Large Finns
Police and Commercial Radio Sta_
Industrial and Commercial Vass

Rol-

mina;

Vandei -

WE SELL

RUBBER STAMPS
Ledger & Times

NOLTKAMP ELECTRIC SERVICE
CENTRALIA. ILL

PHONE 2.301

By Ernie Bushmiller
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ABBIE an' SLATS

Familiar

Face

ESPECIALLY THAT MINISTER!
HE isreT THE USUAL MOVIE TYPE!
HE LOOKS LIKE A REAL
SMALL-TOWN
PARSON!

HE IS A REAL SMALL TOWN
PARSON! IT'S REVEREND
PODGEWELL— FROM EAST
TULLTOWN!

REAL—WEL:001HO/"THEY'RE
FRAMV6 CHARLIE!!!!
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Tell Me Not in Mournful Numbers!
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PLEASE VOTE NO!

J
A ME_RE FIGURE 0 .
SPEECH

Eetthicky Lake StoNe
and members of the I. ii
of employees of
composed
union
t
independen
local
Workers Union, a
of the Mureniployee
every
urge
(7ompany,
he Murray Manufacturing
to vote NO in the election to he held at
Company
ing
NIanplactur
ray
Wednesday. December 10, for thv puri111:;;1!
- the Murray Mint on next
This .action is
employees.
selecting the bargaining agent for the
of its own. and because of a situatiiin
fault
no
through
because
urged
was-nthitted ,from the ballot.
beyom1 Ms control, the iudependent union_

The officers

We plead
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ill
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fairness. honesty_ and gusitl

hutypt.:mh.lit union
this election and thus Ole the
get on the ballot at the next election.
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She Hits Back

Women's pa
JO WILLIAMS.

itEisrrucity

Club News

Locals

Weddings

7.

— PHONE 374-M

Activities

Te.in . and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Dunn,
Waude-na and Elam.
Dunn .:ed .1 C Dunn.

VARSITY•

1

Ends Friday
Young Matrons Group
Of Woman's Council
Meets Thursday
Young

Nhe tr

gr up of the
f the First
Vbrietian Church mut at the herntof Miss Brand.. Sue Futrell. Pi•plar street, .Tgi.irsciay
etici4 at
7:30 with Mr, 71
sisting.
s

Miss Betty . Sn.
the businesS sees:.
plans were discussed
year.
.*

SCHOOLHOUSE HOME FOR HERO

Social Calendar
I ridas Desiember 5
The
d Chatter Club will
meet at 7 .ock with Mrs Hugh
Wi
Monday. December 15
The Mattie Bell Hays Circle et
the First Meth.•dist Church will
•
et Decerrt.er 8'as saheduled
1 mest December 15

"SONG OF THE
THIN MAN"

13Y MARGAUTTA ,BRUCK{R

College
Calendar

a,
The
were conit. •
story which
Staudt.

December I
%Veen:es:lay - Chapel.
Th. M•
December 12. Frt.-Lir-Basketball
Music was .
lta St.te. here. 8:00
ed zfififf .zilt!!t
December 13. Saturday-Cdristmas
exchanteing f , . ,
.•
Party in the Student Center. 8:00.
lowed by a soca. :....or and ds-14,f2tp m seensored oy the Student
ful r'efreshreent,
Org.
Those prestert were
C• - December 19, Christmas 'Va:ation
letie Allbritt.n. Mrs Norman H e
begins.
Miss Shroat. M's
Coleman McKee. Miss Judy Alibritten. Mrs
Pat Wear. Mrs Hen.ry Fulton. Mrs
Robert Hopkins. Mrs James Rudy
Allbritten. Mrs Howard T.tsv.i.irti.
Mrs Keith
d the host...se,
and one gue,t Mrs Glyn Hosig.,
'• •
Mr .ind Mrs
Seh.ffius suep: ised Mrs
f,.thrr. Mr
Hardy R. ,:ers.
7, b.:thdcy din., • .
.

-

Hardy Rogers Is
Honored On 70th
Birthday

Homemakers Clubs
Schedule
•

t:
December 5
Lynn Grove Club in
buffe: s•
horne
f Mrs* Vernon Butter- s.
j res., •
worth at 1 30 P 11
A SURVIVOR OF THE "Bataan Death March," Paul A.
Mr and Mr- Hardy Rogers NI:
Menetrey, Jr., is
at 1.30 pm. in the lo.me of Mrs.
sr...Aso with his bride inspecting the schoolhouse they
..• d Mrs Bryan Murd..ck und
purchased in
, Contra Costa County, Calif.. for
Vernon Butterworth
•
•
$700. The heroic Army veteran plans
.1y. 1s1r and Mrs Prentice Beaman
to convert the structure into a home.
school at 6.30 p.m. tacky party and :
(International Soundphoto)
..nd farn:ly- Mu- D ris Recces. Mr
cancer control movie
and Nirs B: v
N! .• 1
December 9-Faxon Club at 10(10
Mr.
Immediately after th • wedding,- a
a.m in the home of Mrs T C Geu.
m„ yi,
„
p.
lovely reception NA ,a, held at the
fare ly
home of the bride parents, where
December 10--Fromernakers Garmr,
their friends Wii.tied them lifelong
den Club at 8.00 a m. .r. tie h• vie bi „
happiness
of Mrs John Ryan.
Th. • •...ple then left for a short
December 11--S. utn Murray Cliab
Mr and Mrs. Keith Kelley enterat 2 p.m. in the h ime of Mrs J C
the South arter which
..f, the Eli ht O'Clock Ag Club trip
Brewer.
:rse,1- home on Olive street Wed, they will reside in N
Tenn
where Mr. Melugin is now employDecember 12-Nortn Murr--iy C..!
eveter.e. •-•
at 10 00 am in the h-r.e tof Mi•
ed.
Mr, Bober! Moyer received the
Fred Gingles
pr:ze for high score for the ladies
December 15- -Penny (''.h
NI W -.•er
• r. and Ort•TI Hull had high score for (-111(.'AGO CABBIE GIVES
10:30 am in the home to Mrs 11,7- 4
SERVICE De LUXE
M.•yf.eld or.. .inn :he the men
bard Jetton
CHICAGO .1.j.P i -The driver if
F the.:•.. ...hThe h..,-tess served a delicious
December 17-East S.de Club at a,
: • Crur.e.
Checker cab No. 5.000 goes beyond
Buttera oth.
cour.e•
t.
!ht.
members
and
10:30 am in the n !re f Mrs J..e
the c;e11 of duty to give good setvice
• f Mr a: d Mrs- Ct.5 13-11
a-1.4 Mr- - W;be-rt-Mr-tyre: ruerte
.er..
. to
Hargis
hi, cu.tomers.
-The next it
t.i.g
will
be
held
December - 18- P :*-ert
n CFJb
M.,, C
It bririgs fat tips, for one thing.
:den* to J..: ,...ry 8 wl•ht.5.1r ..hi Mrs Carat 10 30 in the
H
NI-, C. %but to Edward Hamilton that's not
P. • e •. P hie- • Hs.•• : ni
burn MoCu.s•
the
important thing He says
December I? 7:• •
r. just likes people and likes to see
at 10-30 a rn.
them happy
--Charles S:aht
His cab contains the latest editions of ail five Chicag.,', newson: free cigarette, :and cart:" of
1..n. f••r mothers svitn in-

Eight O'Clock Ag
Club Entertained
At Keith Kelly Home

•

Charles Butterworth
Is.Engaged To Nlis
Linda Sue Conner

•

•

•

Marriages
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EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
tt
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH

p

T

:•

F

Tenth and Nlain Streets
DECEMBER 7. 17, 1947
Services Daily .. . 2:00 and"7:30 P. NI.
Sunday ... 10:50 A. NI. and 7:30 P. NI.
WENDELL H. RONE
Pastor - Evangelist
17.

WELC() NI E

SLIP COVER AND DRAPERY MATERIAL
AUTOMOBILE and FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
Tailor Made Seat Covers..
Nylon Duck, Fiber, and Woven Plastic
Imitation Leather...ail colors
Veneljan Blinds ... —
We measure your windows.
We install your blinds, estimates free.
Window Shades...
Made to measure, any size.
Upholstery-and Rug Cleaner
Venetian Blind Cleaner

WP

A chance encounter brings together Michele (Mickey) Ryan,
rich Detroit society girl, and Peter Standish, poor young Lawyer,
lie thinks she is a working girl
and, when be says he hates the
rich, she dares not tell him who
she is. telling him instead that
her name is Mickey Brooks. They
are strongly attracted to each
other and, as Mickey returns to
the home of her wealthy Aunt
Henrietta. with whom she lives,
she wonders whether she has
fallen in love. She's engaged to
NII1111/11
Wayne, polo-playing
idler, but does not love him and
knows that he's marrying her for
her money. She feels envious of
her maid. Mary, who's engaged
to a man she loves-the chauffeur. Dan Bowen (whose...name
Mickey's aunt has changed to
Maurice). When she meets Peter
again, he impulsively proposes
to her, but then says ruefully
that he hasn't enough money to
get married. Meanwhile, she has
decided to try to get a Job. Peter
says he knows a girl who needs
an assistant in her interior-decorating shop and takes Mickey
there. To her dismay, she finds
it's the shop of her best friend,
Rosamond Wilson.

When she reached home she
went upstairs to her room. There
she found Mary laying out the
things she would wear that evening.
Noticing that the maid looked
sad, she asked, "Is anything
wrung?"
Mary sighed. "Dan --I mean
Maurice-enlisted this afternoon.
He's been threatening to do it for
weeks. He said that, if he had to
wear a uniform, he wanted to wear
one he could be proud of.... And
we were to be married in June. Now.
he'll be going away."
"Why ddfi't you get married before he leaves?" Mickey asked.
"I'm afraid your aunt would discharge me. She doesn't like to employ girls who are married. And I
would need this job while Maurice
was away."
Mickey said impulsively. "Look
-you take the week-end off and
marry him! I'll see to it that you
aren't discharged. And here-take
this to pay the expenses."
She picked up her purse, took out
a couple of fifty-dollar bills and
pressed them into the maid's hand.
Tears welled in Mary's eyes."Oh.
how can I ever thank you......

THAT

evening, as Mickey and
a William entered her aunt's limou.sine to go to the dinner dance.
Maurice, holding the car door open
for them. flashed Mickey a glance
of sheer gratitude. It gave her a
warm feeling. The realization that
she had contributed to his and
Mary's happiness made her feel
happy.
As the car rolled down the drive,
she looked at Maurice's straight.
uniformed shoulders in front of her
and thought that he would make a
fine soldier. Mary would be proud

Saturday Only
40AwAteApe
DECLARING as completely false t1 testimony of Maj. Gen., Bennett
Meyers that she was his "girl 1
friend," Mrs. Bleriot H. Lamarre •
(above) announced in her Dayton,
O.. home that she planned a slander
suit. Meanwhile,the Senate Banking
Committee in Washington was considering taking °vet the investigation of the former Air Force procurement officer C.-'yr. •ht 194,7 by
Dayton .!,.tarnal-Ilerald Putl.rhine
CoMpany.
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Gatheritig corn seems to be going
on in this part more than anythine
else now. Only a few are huntii
tie harmless little, quail that
are all so proud of in the suginat
time
Mr. Sam Givens killed two nice
hogs Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Hall and
two daughters, Barbara and Joan
of Chicago. Ill spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joy
Futrell.
Erwin Farris and sons. Jimmie of
11. 8. Navy and Warren. have returned hi amp' after a visit with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert jar

CHAPTER NTEI
FTER one look at Rosamond's shop, Mickey
turned and dived back into the
taxi. She couldn't go into that
shop and ask Rosamond for a
job! If she did, Peter would
discover that she was not
Mr. Bowman ClarelOn and. se:
Mickey Brooks, working girl,
John Paul. are here visiting 51 but Michele Ryan, rich society
and Mrs. Hardie Miller and farruis
girl. He would despise her for
'and enjoying the quail season.
William
deceiving him, for making him ofhi
im
ili
broke into these
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Edmonds
thoughts with an unexpected cornridiculous.
of Cedar Rapids. Mich. are her,
plirnent.
And she couldn't lose Peter. She
"You're looking particularly visiting his brothers and Limit..
loved him-wildly. unreasonably.
beautiful tonight, young lady"
and relatives and friends over
"Mickey!" Peter sating into the
Suddenly, he pulled her to him county. Jimmie has been gun.
taxi beside her. "What's wrong"
and kissed her. The kiss unnerved from
his county for some time ate ,
"I -I suddenly don't feel well,"
her. Ju.st when she was planning to
she stammered.
Persuade him that their engage- he says many changes hase be,
He looked concerned. "Oh, I'm
ment was a mistake be-cause they made since he left here
sorry."
didn't love each other, he., develMr. and Mrs. Prentic.• Dane
think I'd better wait until
oped signs of interest.
as their holiday euests feli•
some other time to see about the
She turned and regarded him Mrs Kenneth Vituehn of Suet
job.''
•
nervously. There was an expres"Well-all right. I'll phone Miss sion in his
eyes that filled her with
Wilson, the owner of the shop, and apprehension.
tell her about you. Then you can
"You don't have to pretend, Wilcome to see her when you're feel- liam." she
said.
ing better."
He laughed. "I never have."
"Yes_ I-I want to go home no*."
Picking up her hand, he pressed
"Where shall I tell the driver to It between
his soft, flabby fingers
go7" Peter asked.
She jerked it away and looked out
Mickey thought quickly. She of the window.
couldn't tell him her real address.
At that, he again seized her in
''The Y.W.C.A.," she said.
his arms and pressed his lips
against hers in a long, violent kiss
WHEN they reached the Y.W.C.A., that left her
shaking all over, Never
irr.:iton supplies his fates with
TV she told Peter goodbye. then before had he done anything like
• a: ..• •.-eies and essti the Chiwalked through the building, and this. She smelled whiskey on his
teleit .c..• b• ••k
left it by a side exit. She hailed breath and realized he had had too
another taxi and climbed in.
much to drink. Pushing hard
As she headed homeward, she against his chest, she finally manGEORGIA TO DISPLAV HER
bated
di
what to 'do. She decided aged to free herself.
OWN FREEDOM TRAIN
she would have to confide in Rosa"How dare you"" she gasped.
ATLANTA.
• t: it
Georgia' mond-tell her the whole story and
"Dare? Don't be silly! Is it so
Will have i'•
All-ovor-tho-hotaso
Freetaten Tenn. persuade her to give her the job
unusual
for a man to kiss his
hooting. Coleman
Ti.- Stet.
.1 and Ins that Peter was so eager for her to fiancee?"
heats up to fire rooms.
•rial D...
• •
Board has have. Rosamond. she felt sure,
"Not
like
that!"
would cooperate - wouldn't give
It's automatic.
•-ide
-pee: .I
He reached over and patted her
oari .r \hail! of (1.•orgia's docu- her away.
clenched
hand.
"Maybe
was
a
I
bit
She leaned her head back against
rte. I .rs- tristc ,i y in connection with the
sorry. But, after all, we
taxi seat and thought of Peter's abrupt.
r. er.,,1 Freed-tr. Train.
impuLsive proposal. thd he mean are engaged...."
Throughout the ev en in g, he
e. that Georgia's it? Marriage to Peter. That was
currents. flags what she wanted-to belong to him scarcely left her side. Ile made no
further
attempt to make love to
tn. exhibit But he wouldn't marry her without
her, but his eyes terrifled'&r. They
the a. t by v.t.;ch the enough money to support her-and
she dared not tell him that she was told her that she. belonged to him ratifo.d the federal coristitu- rich. Perhaps, though, before
he that he would be slow to release her
:...i.
flag, •f early s• tilers and
went into the Army. he would feel from their engagement.
differently-and if she got the job
.,n the battlefieldp.
When they returned home, he
U .,in. to be„known as the with Rosamond, he would have the tried to dtitriM her at the door, but
assurance
that
could
she
take
care
she
bade him a hasty good night.
II.•rtage Eichibit." will
slid inside and closed the door. She
..estr.p..f,y the r. gular Freedom of herself while he was away.
Well. in any case, there wa.s one leaned again.st It, her heart poundtir ra it arrise, f..r
t
of thing she must do at the first op- ing. She realized that it WAS ROMA
portunity-she must break her en- to be much more difficult than she
gagement to William. She was halexpected to break her engageWorm-floor comfort.
( ostF.s. 1110‘111;
going to a dinner dance with him ment.
tonight. Maybe she could find an
Heat doesnt 'pack" at
SPINF 17F.
Yet she must do so-and soon.
IT,•• Chi;-t
opportunity this evening to tell him Before there was any chance for
ceiling. It gets down
nii.dt: his
that she did not love him. Then. William to kis.s her again....
' to the floor.
•. 2,01 .r
to the house
she remembered uneasily that love
ss
bona 50 years ago
had never entered into their en(To be continued'
te ben' to put'the milk on the
gagement William probably didn't (The charactrrg in this serial are
nun
care whether or not she loved him.
tinsel, collapsed and
fictitious)
Copyright 11142, by Gramer,y Publishing Co
All he wanted was her money.
t the suns of his former
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VICTOR MATURE
BRIAN GOKIEVY
COLEEN GRAY

New Kind ofWield

Sc

Automatic marvel brings "Warm Floors"
to you this new easy way!
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Burns low-cost
fuisl oil. No
ash•s, dust,
fuel-dart!

And

SATURDAY

Sits in

Om floor.
Easy to install
in new hornet
Of old

We Have A
Line of

We Also Have
SPACE
HEATERS

Full

Christmas Cakes
and Candies

A

Size

for Any Need

Yiig, now you coo rippler* your oldfashioned heating system with this
modern, automatic, compact way of
giving your family the comfort of
warm floors and an all-over
comfortable house. Come in today to see

our complete line.
Mena

Phone 61-W

LONG'S
BAKERY

Coming. SUNDAY and MONDAY
ROCHELLE HUDSON
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Murray Tent and Awning Co.
501 Walnut Street

WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY
in

Automatic Oil
Floor Furnace
JOHNSON APPLIANCE CO,
South Side Square
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